
On the 27th of May 2021, Matatiele Local Municipality took its Council members
to the Communities of ward 23 at Ematolweni village to host a Special Council
Meeting, in which communities could publicly view proceedings and
deliberations that take place during council meetings. After the council meeting,
the Honorable mayor of Matatiele Cllr. Momelezi Mbedla delivered the State of
the Municipality Address and also tabled the 2021/2022 budget. 

Speaking to the people of Matatiele, the Mayor acknowledged the difficult period
the country and the world over has experienced for more than a year, living under
the COVID 19 pandemic, that has taken the lives of so many relatives and loved
one’s. The Mayor urged the people of Matatiele to not suffer from what he termed
“COVID 19 Lockdown anxiety”, but to continue n practicing all the guidelines
by, wearing masks, keeping social distance and avoiding gatherings to slow the
spread of coronavirus. The Mayor also saw it befitting that in this occasion we
give a special thanks to hospital workers, nurses, doctors & a health professionals-
who day after day and night after night, go to work to save lives knowing that
they, themselves are at risk of infection.

The Mayor went on to give a report on what the council has achieved in their four
and half year term since they were elected in 2016 and since most of them would
be stepping down later this year during the Local Government elections.
 “One of the most positive highlights we pride ourselves in as the outgoing
council, is that in 2017 when we hosted an event similar to this one, we made a
commitment to the people of Matatiele, that by the year 2021 when we step aside,
all the wards of Matatiele would be electrified. Right now as we speak 90% of all
Matatiele villages have been electrified and only 10% of the villages including
infills remain, indeed Siphushile”, Said Cllr Mbedla. 
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Bantu baseMatatiele, inqanaba lesibini lokugonya ligalelekile! Sigonya abantu abaneminyaka engamashumi
amathandathu nangaphezulu. Khumbula ukuba baye bachongwa njengeqela elisesichengeni ngakumbi.

Njenge Matatiele siphuhlise iqhinga lokunikezelwa kwesi sigaba sokugonya. Oko ke kufuna ubambiswano
nentsebenziswano hayi kuphela kwiSebe lezeMpilo, kodwa nakubo bonke abathathi-nxaxheba boluntu. 

Abantu abadala bayacelwa ukuba babhalise kwiNkqubo yoGonyo ye-elektroniki (i-EVDS) okanye nge-WhatsApp.
Thumela kule nombolo 0600 123 456. Ungabhalisa nangothumela umyalezo ngokuthi ucofe *134*832#

ligalelekile inqanaba lesibini lokugonya 

The Mayor acknowledged that though the Municipality has made strides in infrastructure development there are still
many more challenges the incoming council will have to deal with like the issues of youth development and the
huge number of unemployment. Those issues coupled with the rising scourge of GBV (Gender Based Violence) and
drug abuse in our Communities.

The mayor also thanked the Matatiele Community for being patient with them and being able to work with their
councilors until this point.



The Department of Education Eastern Cape (region), recently completed the construction of two 2 of its mega
school’s projects located in the Matatiele Local Municipality derestriction. The Pontseng mega school project in
ward 11 and the Zibi Meyer projects in ward 24 boast state of the art facilities like ECD (Early Childhood
Development) centers, Science labs, Computer labs and multi-functional classrooms to name a few.

The Mega schools project came about as a result of the Department of Education’s revised strategic plan 0f 2015/16
– 2019/2020. The strategy had 7 key strategic goals it had in satisfying its strategy, 1. Improved quality of teaching
and learning through timeous supply and effective utilization and development of teachers, 2. Adequate quality
infrastructure development on the basis of a data-driven infrastructure plan. 3. Provision of quality learning and
teaching support materials through data driven planning and provisioning. 4. Improved assessment of learners. 5.
Improved quality of Grade R teaching and learning through teaching and Learning through training of teachers and
provision of readers. 6. Improved school functionality through effective governance management and monitoring.
And lastly 7. Improved learning outcomes through partnerships and stakeholder engagement.

It is encouraging to note that both these Mega school’s projects managed to develop partnerships with the Coega
Development Corporation (CDC) and the Department of Public works as implementing agents. CDC has since
adopted Pontseng and the Department of Public Works, Zibi Meyer Mega school’s respectively. More than 300
people from the communities benefited and 150 people were employed and upskilled in both these projects.

Matatiele receives two Mega schools



Diqadile dipapadi tsa Mayoral Cup 2021 
 
 Dipapadi tsa Mayoral cup tsa 2021 diqadile kala 29 Motsheanong 2021. Lemong sena dipapadi ditla qala

mokgahlelong wa Cluster, moo dihlopha hotloha ho di ward le dilale tse haofi, ditla hlodisana mme dihlopha tse
tswelelletseng, ditla hlodisana mokgahlelong wa Masepala hamamorao mona selemong.

Lebaka baka la Mayoral Cup ke ho kgothatsa lotjha honka karolo ho tsa dipapadi, hoba kgaohanya le tshebediso ya
dithethefatsi tse lebisang ho ketso tsa bobodu. Le hona ho sheba talente.

Dipapadi tsena di shebane le mefuta e mebedi, eleng bolo ya maoto le ya matsoho. Ekenelwa feela ke ba dilemong
tse 20 hoya tlase. Bekeng e kapele ho efedileng kadi 29 May 2021, dipapadi diqadile Ward 11 (Pontseng), ho
kopantswe ward 11, 12, 13 le 25.

Etsa bonnete ba ho iphumanela sedinyana mabapi le team yahao hore e bapala neng leboteng la Masepala la
facebook.
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